Pure aluminum and magnesium cube samples were heated at a specific temperature for a given time after being polished by abrasive papers. The amorphous layer that formed on the sample surface was transformed into a crystallized oxide film during the heating and holding period. We discuss how this thermally-formed oxide film progressively developed on the surface of the cubic samples. Gibbsite (Al(OH) 3 ) forms on pure aluminum during the initial stage of heating, after which it is then transformed to complex oxides, diaspore and -alumina. After an extended holding time at 883 K, the thermally-formed oxide film will be comprised of gibbsite, diaspore, -Al 2 O 3 and -alumina. This thermally-formed oxide film is compact and contains evenly-distributed microchannels. With pure magnesium, the transformation of periclase from brucite is associated with the formation of microcracks. In this study we use TGA (thermo-gravimetric analysis) to describe the progressive development of complex oxides and periclase films on pure Al and Mg respectively.
Introduction
Aluminum and magnesium are active metals when they come into contact with air or oxygen. An oxide film can be readily deposited on their surfaces during heating. Several researchers have studied the thermal oxidation of aluminum and found that an air-formed oxide film develops when aluminum is heated in air or oxygen to a temperature above 723 K. An amorphous oxide film is formed initially and then -alumina crystals develop at the metal-oxide interface. [1] [2] [3] [4] As the oxidation temperature increases, the crystallinealumina is gradually transformed from the amorphous aluminum oxide by the inward diffusion of oxygen.
Magnesium alloys can become a fire hazard and are subject to surface degradation when they are machined or melted. As a result, one must take different measures to avoid this surface degradation and to ensure quality products. Shih and coworkers have studied the combustion of an AZ61A alloy given different gases. 5) Decreasing the ratio of CO 2 /Ar decreases the amount of heat produced by oxidation reaction. Czerwinski used thermogravimetric analysis to observe the oxidation and evaporation behavior of AZ91D magnesium alloys. He found that non-protective oxidation occurred at 683 K. He also schematically illustrated the development of MgO morphologies from the early compact uniform layer to the final loosely scaled structure. 6) Nordlien and coworkers carried out a seminal study of how corrosion-resistant oxides formed on magnesium alloys. In air a film formed immediately on a fresh surface, after being polished by abrasive paper. This film is thin and dense with an amorphous structure. Furthermore, in humid air, a hydrated layer will form as a result of water ingression through the initial layer and metal oxidation. 7) In this study we used extra-pure aluminum (99.999 mass%) and pure commercial magnesium to prepare samples with a thermally-formed oxide film on their polished surface. Micrographic observations were made to examine the characteristics of transformed Al 2 O 3 and MgO films. Oxide growth was discussed based on thermogravimetric analysis, X-ray powder diffractomer analyses and SEM observations. This thermally-formed oxide film was eventually entrapped in the melt during melting and could also be introduced during filling process. It also could possibly be entrapped in the matrix during deforming the hot workpiece. A better basic understanding of the effect of an entrapped thermallyformed oxide film on the mechanical properties of aluminum and magnesium alloys is of great industrial interest.
Experimental Procedure
High purity aluminum (99.999 mass%) and the pure commercial magnesium (Mg: 99.96%; Si: 255 ppm and Mn: 108 ppm) were used in this study. The material was machined into 10 Â 10 Â 10 mm 3 cubes. The cubic samples were polished on one surface by abrasive papers (from p400 to p2000). The pure aluminum samples might be further polished by a fine rayon cloth and fine silicon carbide powder (0.3 mm), prior to carrying out the different surface preparations.
The pure aluminum and the pure magnesium cubes were heated in a muffle furnace at 883 K and 700 K respectively, for two time spans: 3:6 Â 10 3 s and 9 Â 10 4 s. Thermal oxide films formed on all surfaces of the sample cubes. The oxide film on the polished surface was observed by an optical microscope and a scanning electron microscope. Auger electron spectroscopy was used to analyze the composition of the surface oxide. The relation between the composition and the sputtering time was observed and recorded using a 3 keV and 1 mA mm À2 argon ion beam. Thin pieces of pure aluminum were prepared and heated in a muffle furnace for different time periods. An X-ray powder diffractometer equipped with glancing incident angle (G.I.A.) was utilized to test the constituents of thin oxide films on the heated samples. Cu target was used in the test and the wave length is 0.154056 nm. The theta angle is 1 degree.
For the thermogravimetric analysis a Perkin Elmer (TGA-7) apparatus was used to record the weight variation of heated samples in an air atmosphere, at a flow rate of 50 cm 3 /min.
The heating rate was 8.3 K/min for pure aluminum and 5 K/ min for pure magnesium. For the latter material, the temperature was held at 423 K for 1800 s and then heated to 700 K and held for 2:16 Â 10 4 s. For the former material, the specimen was heated to 883 K and held for 2:16 Â 10 4 s.
Experimental Results

Thermally-formed alumina
A pure aluminum cube was heated at 883 K for 9 Â 10 5 s after being polished by abrasive papers. The heated cube showed some striations and polish marks on its surface. Some orderly distributed white spots were also visible as shown in Fig. 1(a) . If the sample was further polished by a fine rayon cloth and water, then heated, the striations became less apparent but the white spots grew in size, as shown in Fig. 1(b) . Figure 2 illustrates a sectional view of the sample cube with the thermally-formed oxide film. The sample was first polished by abrasive papers then heated to 883 K for 9 Â 10 4 s. The interface between the substrate and the oxide film is bumpy and the film thickness is about 0.8-1.2 mm. A 0.1-0.2 mm microchannel penetrates through the film.
Thermogravimetric analyses show the weight change of pure aluminum during heating and holding at 883 K up to 2:16 Â 10 4 s; see Fig. 3 . Gibbsite Al(OH) 3 film would form first on the polished surface and increases slightly in sample's weight in a short heating time. This sample then loses weight continuously due to gibbsite dehydration. The film may experience a phase change at about 830 K, as indicated by a significant weight gain at 832 K; see Fig. 3 . When the heating time (or holding) is extended, dehydration of the film persists and the weight change gradually becomes stable in stage III; see Fig. 3 . In stage IV the tested sample rapidly increases in weight. The thermally-formed oxide film increases in thickness. The white spots shown in the optical micrograph have been confirmed to initiate at the triple junctions of grains and inclusion particles; in each spot there resides one microchannel.
The measured peaks in the XPS test show that the thermally-formed oxide film is comprised of Al and O. The ratio of the signal intensities between the O 1s and the Al 2p spectra is close to that of sapphire. 5 s, respectively. The surface layer is obviously far rich in oxygen than the stoichiometric Al 2 O 3 concentration, probably due to the development of O-H bonds on the surface layer of the oxide film. For a sample heated for a short time, 3:6 Â 10 3 s, the measured oxygen content in the film was less than the stoichiometric Al 2 O 3 . Referring to Fig. 3 
Thermally-formed magnesium oxide
Salas describes the structure of MgO as being so loose that it can not act as a barrier to prevent the further oxidation of magnesium. 9) A sectional view of this thermally-formed magnesium oxide on a pure magnesium sample heated at 700 K for 3:6 Â 10 3 s after being polished by abrasive papers (from P400 to P2000) is shown in Fig. 5 . The oxide film is about 0.5-0.8 mm in thickness and is indeed seen to be loose; including microcracks (Figs. 5(a) and (b)). The partiallyfilled microcrack can also be seen from the sectional view of the 9 Â 10 4 s heated sample. The dehydroxylation of brucite is accompanied by a 55% reduction in the matrix volume which leads to crack and void formation. 10) Microcracks on the thermally-formed magnesium oxide film can be readily seen both after short and long heating times in this study.
The relation of atomic concentration versus sputtering time is shown in Figs. 6(a) and (b) for samples held for 3:6 Â 10 3 and 9 Â 10 4 s, respectively. The measured composition profiles for both samples are similar. The outer layer, from the surface to the position where the magnesium/oxygen ratio is about 1, is rich in oxygen. This ratio then increases as the sputtering time (or the depth of the oxide film) increases indicating that the metallic magnesium in the inner layer has increased.
The thermogravimetric analysis is recorded in Fig. 7 . The cube sample was preheated to 423 K for 1800 s, then heated up at 5 K/min to 700 K for 2:16 Â 10 4 s in an air atmosphere, with an air-flow rate of 50 cm 3 /min. Brucite Mg(OH) 2 formed when the magnesium sample was heated to and held at 423 K. The brucite dehydration process is reversible (brucite , periclase þ water); this reaction can be shifted in either direction by increasing or decreasing the amount of water vapor at the appropriate temperature. 10, 11) The TGA measurements indicate that the weight decreased rapidly due to the dehydroxylation of brucite; the sample's weight stabilized after temperature reached 700 K and was held a period of time; see stage III in Fig. 7 . Note the inclusion particle located near a partially-filled microcrack in Fig. 5(a) . The formation of the microcrack may be related to the entrapment of an inclusion particle. The microcrack is irregular and not as open as the microchannel in the oxide film on the aluminum. The growth mechanism for Al 2 O 3 on aluminum, and perilcase on magnesium, is different based on the measured atomic concentration and the microscopic observations of oxide film. Jeurgens and coworkers calculated the thermodynamic stability of amorphous oxide films on metals. For sufficiently thin oxide films on a metal substrate, the amorphous state can be preferred over the crystalline state.
12) The amorphous film becomes unstable during heating due to its high bulk energy. The oxidation of Al up to a temperature of 823 K and an oxygen pressure of P O 2 ¼ 1:33 Â 10 À3 Pa led to formation of an amorphous Al 2 O 3 film. After a long period of annealing (>60 h) at 823 K, nucleation and growth of -Al 2 O 3 was observed. 13) Thin pieces of pure aluminum were heated in the muffle furnace for 2:1 Â 10 3 , 6:2 Â 10 3 , 1:4 Â 10 4 and 2:2 Â 10 4 s, respectively, after which they were cooled in air, then removed for running X-ray diffractometer analyses. The samples were heated for times corresponding to ''A'', ''B'', ''C'' and ''D'' on the TGA curve; see Fig. 3 . During heating, pure Al hydrated to form gibbsite, which contributed to the weight gain in stage I, as confirmed by sample ''A'' in Fig. 8 . With increasing temperature, gibbsite is subject to the following reactions; Al(OH) 3 
The weight loss is due to dehydration; the weight change is about À6:55 Â 10 À5 mg/ K. Gamma alumina can be expected to form on the top layer of the thermally-formed oxide film; see boemite is further heated in air, then dehydration to -Al 2 O 3 occurs. The boehmite will decompose into -Al 2 O 3 after the gibbsite is heated in air for 24 hrs at 803 K. 15) If the gibbsite is hydrothermally-treated at a higher pressure, diaspore AlO(OH) is likely to form. Chen et al. prepared pure diaspore samples by the dehydration of gibbsite at a temperature of 623 K and a pressure of 1:5 Â 10 7 Pa (1 atm ¼ 1:0132 Â 10 5 Pa). 16) In this study, we detected the existence of diaspore in sample ''B''; see Fig. 8 . Presumably, -Al 2 O 3 covered the thermally-formed oxide film, and dehydration persistently occurred within the oxide film. The molar volume of water (H 2 O) is 18.069 cm 3 and the steam (ideal gas) is 24789.2 cm 3 .
17) The pores generated from the phase transformation of Al(OH) 3 to AlO(OH), may subject to a high local pressure, since rigid -Al 2 O 3 covers over the top layer. The molar volume of diaspore differs from that of boehmite; the former is much more compact than the latter. Both diaspore and boehmite have formula weight of 59.989 g/mol, but molar volume 17.76 vs. 19.54 cm 3 . 17) An apparent weight gain occurs at 832 K due to the transformation of gibbsite to diaspore and it is possible that hydration still persists at the interface between oxide film and substrate as noted by the existence of gibbsite. Tsuchida used TG-DTA and a high-temperature X-ray diffractomer to study the dehydration of diaspore in air. The heating rate was 5 K/ min. He found that diaspore decomposed directly intoAl 2 O 3 at 773 K.
18) It can be seen that in stage III the thermally-formed oxide film will therefore be composed of complex oxide (-Al 2 O 3 , gibbsite and a minor amount ofAl 2 O 3 ); see sample ''C'' in Fig. 8 . The constituents of the thermally-formed oxide film do not change much with extended heating time; compare sample ''C'' to ''D'' in Fig. 8 . In stage IV however the oxide film increases in thickness leading to an apparent weight gain. Hydration persists at the interface. Noted that some gibbsite still exists at stage IV; see Fig. 8 . The test data in Fig. 8 indicate no or few detectable boehmite peaks; AlO(OH): 2 theta = 14.5 or 28.2 degrees. During heating the formation of diaspore insead of boehmite can only be interpreted as due to the pressure effect.
The mechanism for the formation of microchannels during the dehydration process is unknown, but they are indeed initiated at all triple-junctions of grains and inclusion particles. In stage IV gibbsite continues to form at the interface of oxide film and substrate. The dehydrated oxide has a limited chance to rehydrate during holding at 883 K in the muffle furnace due to lack of hydrogen at this high temperature. If hydration continues to occur, hydrogen can only come from the bulk of the sample. The HORIBA EMGA-621W machine was utilized to test the hydrogen content of pure Al samples, with and without heating. The hydrogen content of pure Al is 0.077 cm 3 /100 g of Al and that of heated sample (25 hrs at 883 K) is 0.044 cm 3 /100 g of Al. Hydrogen diffuses from the bulk and moved along grain boundaries to the interface, forming gibbsite during heating. Gibbsite thus persistently forms at the interface, then dehydrates, releasing H 2 or O-H into the surrounding atmosphere via channels through the complex oxide film. Therefore it can be seen that the microchannels are fully open if gibbsite can persistently form and dehydrate at the interface. Oxygen diffuses inward from the atmosphere to the interface to react with the aluminum there, increasing the thickness of the oxide film and the weight of the sample, as indicated by the TGA tests. If hydrogen is available at the interface, such as in the area close to the triple-junction of the grains, gibbsite may form first, then dehydrate to form diaspore, -Al 2 O 3 or -Al 2 O 3 , depending on the surrounding pressure during the reaction. Consequently, the thermallyformed oxide film will be comprised of complex oxides, in conjunction with an oxygen rich top layer and evenlydistributed microchannels.
Brucite and periclase
Brucite can remain balanced with periclase (MgO) plus water at different temperatures with different pressures. The dehydration of brucite liberates the water, changing its volume in the volumometer system. 10) In this study, a pure magnesium sample was preheated at 473 K for 1800 s, with an air flow rate of 50 cm 3 /min used in the thermogravimeter analysis. When the sample was heated for a short time, the magnesium hydrates changes to brucite slightly increasing the sample's weight as shown in Fig. 7 . During heating, the dehydration of brucite reduced the weight of the sample at a rate of À1:843 Â 10 À4 mg/K, which was far greater than that for gibbsite (À6:55 Â 10 À5 mg/K) in Fig. 3 . A heating rate of 8.3 K/min was used to heat the aluminum and 5.0 K/min to heat the magnesium.
A protective behavior occurs in stage III (Fig. 7) , due to a lack of easy-paths for fast Mg transport. cracks do not penetrate the oxide film; in other words, no easy paths are available for the magnesium transport.
Brucite dehydrated and formed lamella MgO during heating. Concurrently, dehydroxylation also brings water vapor to the surface of the brucite film. The crystalline MgO was readily rehydroxylated as the water vapor pressure increased.
10) Dehydroxylation during heating is energetically favorable for transforming brucite to be MgO. Rehydroxylation may also occur locally when a high vapor pressure exists. Sharma observed that rehydroxylation in the heavily dehydroxylated brucite matrix proceeds via nucleation and the growth of Mg(OH) 2 .
10)
McKelvy used in-situ nanoscale observations to study lamellar nucleation and growth of MgO in magnesium hydroxide dehydroxylation. MgO oxide lamella nucleates and grows at the expense of the parent hydroxide lamella until dehydroxylation is complete. Nanoscale cracking and fragmentation occur due to high cumulative strain. 19) Due to their high mobility during heating the magnesium containing species may fill up the cracks. They react with the steam vapor to form brucite (ÁG ¼ À711:8 KJ/mol) instead of periclase (ÁG ¼ À525:8 KJ/mol) 17) which heals the microcracks in a very short period of time, Fig. 5(b) . The fresh brucite on the walls and in the valleys of the micro-crack can be transformed to periclase by dehydroxylation at the high temperature of 700 K. The above reactions proceed periodically during heating, forming an irregular interface between the oxide film and the substrate; magnesium containing species can also remain within the oxide film, Fig. 6(a) . When most of the brucite film is transformed to MgO (stage III in Fig. 7 ) the water vapor is almost completely depleted. The great difference in the thermal expansion of magnesium and MgO may introduce cracks in the film, which can then act as channels for transporting magnesium vapor outward to the surrounding atmosphere. Ridges form and the sample gains weight significantly, as shown in stage IV, Fig. 7 . For sample held at 700 K for 9 Â 10 4 s, oxygen mapping indicates that a ridge penetrates into the substrate; see Figs. 9(a) and (b).
Conclusions
During heating, gibbsite forms and covers the surface of an aluminum sample. Gibbsite dehydrates to form -Al 2 O 3 on the top layer of the thermally-formed oxide film. Diaspore then forms within the thermally-formed oxide film. Hydration persists at the interface. After an extended heating, the thermally-formed oxide film will be comprised of complex oxides; gibssite, diaspore, -Al 2 O 3 and possibly -Al 2 O 3 . This film also possesses evenly-distributed microchannels.
During preheating and/or low temperature heating, brucite forms to cover the surface of a magnesium sample. This is transformed into MgO when dehydroxylation occurs at a high temperature. The dehydroxylation of brucite brings out water vapor which causes cracking in the film. The Mg-containing species are transported from the metal substrate via the open crack to react with this water vapor, forming brucite on the walls and valleys of the cracks. Open microcracks can thus be healed by the water vapor supplied from the dehydroxylation of brucite. The water vapor becomes depleted at the end of the protective period. The magnesium diffuses outward from the substrate via the cracks to react with the air, forming ridges.
